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I realized that when I read an article, I have to filter through the 

Sitz im Leben (the situation in life) through any particular author, 

whether they be from the right side, the left side, the Christian side or 

the non-Christian side. That being said, I present to you an article that 

was published on December 21st for LifeSite News, entitled “Vatican 

Says Coronavirus Vaccines “Morally Acceptable” Even if Made Using 

Cells from Aborted Babies.” 

(see https://www.lifenews.com/2020/12/21/vatican-says-
coronavirus-vaccines-morally-acceptable-even-if-made-using-cells-
from-aborted-babies/) 

 
This is what the article says… 

 
The new vaccines for the coronavirus are “morally acceptable” even 
if they were developed with cells from aborted babies, the Vatican 
said Monday in a new document. 
 
The statement comes amid a growing controversy among Christians 
and pro-lifers about the new COVID-19 vaccines because all of the 
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currently available ones have connections – some remote, some more 
directly – to aborted babies. 
 
Reuters reports the Vatican Congregation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith, which released the statement, said there are “differing degrees 
of responsibility of cooperation in evil.” 
 
Because there currently is no other vaccine option, “it is morally 
acceptable to receive Covid-19 vaccines that have used cell lines from 
aborted fetuses in their research and production process,” the 
document states. 
 
Vatican News reports congregational prefect Cardinal Luis Ladaria, 
and secretary Archbishop Giacomo Morandi signed the document, 
and Pope Francis approved it last week. 
 
Because so many have died in the pandemic and infections are 
growing, “all vaccinations recognized as clinically safe and effective 
can be used in good conscience with the certain knowledge that the 
use of such vaccines does not constitute formal cooperation with the 
abortion from which the cells used in production of the vaccines 
derive,” the document states. 
 
Las nuevas vacunas para el coronavirus son "moralmente aceptables" 
incluso si fueron desarrolladas con células de bebés abortados, dijo el 
Vaticano el lunes en un nuevo documento. 
 
La declaración se produce en medio de una creciente controversia 
entre cristianos y partidarios de la vida sobre las nuevas vacunas 
COVID-19 porque todas las vacunas actualmente disponibles tienen 
conexiones, algunas remotas, otras más directas, con bebés abortados. 
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Reuters informa que la Congregación del Vaticano para la Doctrina 
de la Fe, que emitió el comunicado, dijo que hay "diferentes grados 
de responsabilidad de cooperación en el mal". 
 
Debido a que actualmente no existe otra opción de vacuna, “es 
moralmente aceptable recibir vacunas Covid-19 que han utilizado 
líneas celulares de fetos abortados en su proceso de investigación y 
producción”, afirma el documento. 
 
Vatican News informa que el prefecto congregacional, el cardenal 
Luis Ladaria, y el secretario, el arzobispo Giacomo Morandi, firmaron 
el documento y el Papa Francisco lo aprobó la semana pasada. 
 
Debido a que tantos han muerto en la pandemia y las infecciones 
están aumentando, “todas las vacunas reconocidas como 
clínicamente seguras y efectivas se pueden usar en buena conciencia 
con el conocimiento seguro de que el uso de tales vacunas no 
constituye una cooperación formal con el aborto del cual las células 
utilizados en la producción de las vacunas derivadas ”, dice el 
documento. 
 
Here is more from the report: 
 
The [Vatican Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith] says the 
reason for considering these vaccines morally licit is the “kind of 
cooperation” in the evil of abortion, which is “remote” on the part of 
those receiving the vaccine. 
 
Therefore, the “moral duty to avoid such passive material 
cooperation is not obligatory” since there exists a grave danger, in the 
form of an “uncontainable spread of a serious pathological agent.” 
 
… The Catholic Church leaders called on governments and 
pharmaceutical companies to support and produce vaccines 
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ethically… there is disagreement even among Catholic and pro-life 
leaders. Earlier this month, a group of Catholic bishops from the U.S. 
and Europe said even vaccines with remote connections to abortion 
are unethical. 
 
The USCCB and pro-life leaders have warned pro-lifers about the 
AstraZeneca vaccine, because its development did directly involve 
cells from an aborted baby. 
 
 
La [Congregación Vaticana para la Doctrina de la Fe] dice que la 
razón para considerar moralmente lícitas estas vacunas es el “tipo de 
cooperación” en la maldad del aborto, que es “remota” por parte de 
quienes reciben la vacuna. 
 
Por tanto, el “deber moral de evitar esa cooperación material pasiva 
no es obligatorio” ya que existe un grave peligro, en forma de 
“diseminación incontenible de un agente patológico grave”. 
 
… Los líderes de la Iglesia Católica pidieron a los gobiernos y las 
compañías farmacéuticas que apoyen y produzcan vacunas de 
manera ética… hay desacuerdo incluso entre los líderes católicos y 
pro-vida. A principios de este mes, un grupo de obispos católicos de 
Estados Unidos y Europa dijeron que incluso las vacunas con 
conexiones remotas al aborto no son éticas. 
 
La USCCB y los líderes pro-vida han advertido a los pro-vida sobre la 
vacuna AstraZeneca, porque su desarrollo involucró directamente 
células de un bebé abortado. 
 
 
Here is my problem. I am a simple Catholic priest in the small 

parishes that I serve and obviously the Pope and the Congregation for 
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the Doctrine of Faith have spoken. That being said, when I was in the 

seminary, we were taught the difference between doing good and 

avoiding evil. We were taught that there is a difference between 

“Proportionalism” and “The Principle of the Double Effect.”  

Using fancy theological terms, The Principle of Double Effect states 

that if a primary act is good, but the secondary act is bad or evil, then 

the primary act makes the act ethical. So for instance, if a woman has 

cancer and if we are to remove the cancer, the primary removal of the 

cancer is a good act. If the secondary act from this removal happens to 

be that there was a life inside the cancer, the secondary act is evil, but 

the primary act is good. In this case, what doctors do to save the 

mother’s life would be considered moral and ethical, according to the 

teachings of the Catholic Church. 

Concerning proportionalism… using my very basic theological 

foundation, Proportionalism states that if the primary act is evil, then no 

matter what good comes from that act, the act is immoral and 

unethical, according to Catholic teachings. According to my 
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understanding of the Catechism, if we are doing testing on STEM cells 

from aborted babies, no matter what the reason is for this testing, the 

primary act is evil, thus the entire process is immoral and unethical. In 

the case of testing for vaccinations, no matter how much good can 

come out of this testing, what happens if that aborted child from 

which we did the testing was the body of me or you or the Pope or the 

head of the Congregation of the Doctrine of the Faith or any other 

individual in this world? Would that person accept the act if he or she 

were the unwilling test subject? 

Even if that aborted child was from 60, 70 years ago, is that okay to 

allow that to happen so that we can stop a pandemic? This is always the 

difficulty that we have when we get into this discussion, because 

obviously there is a difference of opinions on this subject, even among 

those in the Catholic faith. Is the testing of aborted fetuses a remote evil? 

Is it an intrinsic evil? Is it a direct evil? Even if we understand this 

testing as something remote, this testing, in my mind, parallels a person 

who might be the secretary or the receptionist at an abortion clinic. If 
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that receptionist does not commit the abortion itself, does that mean the 

receptionist has done no wrong? What about the person who leads 

someone to an abortion clinic? Because that person has not committed 

the directly sinful act, is that person wrong? If tests from aborted fetuses 

save others’ lives, is that act considered evil? 

As we discuss this “slippery slope” that CS Lewis refers as the “slow, 

gentle incline of sin,” we happen to be commemorating this month the 

anniversary of Roe v. Wade that took place in 1972. The Catechism is 

clear that this protection of life is ABSOLUTE and must always, 

Always, ALWAYS err on the protection of that life, both inside the 

womb and outside as well. We have a moral obligation, according to 

God, to protect life. The Catechism teaches us life is sacred from the 

moment of conception until natural death and no life should be 

discarded just because we justify that death for the protection of others. 

 
Human life must be respected and protected absolutely from the 
moment of conception. From the first moment of his existence, a 
human being must be recognized as having the rights of a person - 
among which is the inviolable right of every innocent being to life. 
(Catechism #2270) 
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We have an obligation to protect every single life in a world that 

often prefers to act as if everything is disposable. We no longer depend 

on the metaphorical Maytag washer anymore that lasts forever. We 

purposely create things, and are conditioned to believe, that what we 

have can be easily disposed after a short period of time. In the world of 

the commercial, people in society will not preserve what they have, 

preferring just to go out and buy something new because the new is 

easier to manage than something that requires care to maintain. That 

mentality is not just applying towards Maytag washers, but in today’s 

society often is applied to marriages, to relationships, to babies, to all 

kinds of things. 

We justify what we do by saying it is acceptable because there are 

greater issues involved and for the sake of the many, we sacrifice the 

sake of the few or the one. As a Catholic, we are obligated out of the 

love mandated in the gospel to protect life. If a vaccine was created from 

the cells of an aborted child, the Catechism considers this an evil act; we 
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cannot take that vaccine. We are obligated not to take short cuts by 

sacrificing one life to protect another. We must have integrity; we must 

be required to research and find vaccines that did not result from such 

an evil. 

The Catechism states… 
 
 
The inalienable right to life of every innocent human individual is a 
constitutive element of a civil society and its legislation: 
 
“The inalienable rights of the person must be recognized and 
respected by civil society and the political authority. These human 
rights depend neither on single individuals nor on parents; nor do 
they represent a concession made by society and the state; they 
belong to human nature and are inherent in the person by virtue of 
the creative act from which the person took his origin. Among such 
fundamental rights one should mention in this regard every human 
being’s right to life and physical integrity from the moment of 
conception until death.” 
 
“The moment a positive law deprives a category of human beings of 
the protection which civil legislation ought to accord them, the state 
is denying the equality of all before the law. When the state does not 
place its power at the service of the rights of each citizen, and in 
particular of the more vulnerable, the very foundations of a state 
based on law are undermined. . . . As a consequence of the respect 
and protection which must be ensured for the unborn child from the 
moment of conception, the law must provide appropriate penal 
sanctions for every deliberate violation of the child’s rights.” 
(Catechism #2273) 
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2273 El derecho inalienable de todo individuo humano inocente a la 
vida constituye un elemento constitutivo de la sociedad civil y de su 
legislación: 
 
‘Los derechos inalienables de la persona deben ser reconocidos y 
respetados por parte de la sociedad civil y de la autoridad política. 
Estos derechos del hombre no están subordinados ni a los individuos 
ni a los padres, y tampoco son una concesión de la sociedad o del 
Estado: pertenecen a la naturaleza humana y son inherentes a la 
persona en virtud del acto creador que la ha originado. Entre esos 
derechos fundamentales es preciso recordar a este propósito el 
derecho de todo ser humano a la vida y a la integridad física desde la 
concepción hasta la muerte’ (CDF, instr. “Donum vitae” 3). 
 
‘Cuando una ley positiva priva a una categoría de seres humanos de 
la protección que el ordenamiento civil les debe, el Estado niega la 
igualdad de todos ante la ley. Cuando el Estado no pone su poder al 
servicio de los derechos de todo ciudadano, y particularmente de 
quien es más débil, se quebrantan los fundamentos mismos del 
Estado de derecho... El respeto y la protección que se han de 
garantizar, desde su misma concepción, a quien debe nacer, exige 
que la ley prevea sanciones penales apropiadas para toda deliberada 
violación de sus derechos’. (CDF, instr. “Donum vitae” 3). 
 
 
Perhaps instead of agreeing or disagreeing with the teachings 

another presents to us, we at least have the right to ask questions, to 

read the teachings presented to us in the bible and catechism and to 

make sure that what the tradition of the Church teaches is followed by 
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the leaders of today. We need to ask questions to those who make 

comments that is morally acceptable to take vaccines that are the result 

of being tested from aborted babies of what Christ would say about the 

answers from our Church leaders. Depending on how these questions 

are answered, perhaps we then go back to the Bible, go back to the 

teachers of the church and ask how God will judge us on the manner in 

which we respond to these questions. 

If we allow ourselves to sacrifice life to save our own, what does 

Jesus say about this in the Bible? John 12: 25 would state that “He who 

loves his life will lose it, but he who loses his life for my sake and the 

sake of the gospel will find it.” 

I certainly am not trying to contradict what the leaders of the Church 

are saying. All I am trying to do is uphold the teachings that I had been 

taught that I had been directed to follow, which I ultimately will be 

responsible to present to our Lord on the last day. I need to follow these 

teachings; you need to follow them as well. We need to be asking these 

questions about the sanctity of life and how God will judge us by the 
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way we answer them. May we realize how serious this question is and 

how we live the answer out with people that we meet. This is our 

prayer. 


